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D r o p  iti and let  us s h o w  you the ,

Yo u ever  liad on y o u r  back —  A G e n u in e

Made by tlie m a k e r s  o f  “ Sty le  P v u s ”  $ 17. Suits-  

O n e  o f  the best  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  in A m e r i c a .  

• T w il l  be a p l e a s u r e  to s h o w  you.

T T T R ]  S T O Z L E ]  Q T J A . T _ I T ' y

'^AFT£R Dx-iJ-i'En” TP.IAIS.

Qin'ck ‘'Justics” L'ric’cr ihs C!d CriroU 
r.al Code !n Engisod.

In liiose dayy of c;'i!n:i).:tl (riais 
long (Jravrti out il may not be mbn- 
terestin^ to “'ianoe baof; at a time 
wb.en, in Knâ !;>n<i at least, eoi!!- 
plaint ran in the opposite clireelion. 
Such . were tlio earlier vear.s of

Ur

Vb- n c re
) Locate

Queen X’ietoria. when the old erimi-j preferences in the matter of fo(;d, 
rial code still survived in much ofitliouo'h no special taste (;r; n̂!n has

vet been found.its areh.aic bjirb'arity and the pic- 
ture.'pu.eness of ier-al procedure in- 
adefjuatciy compensated for its cru* 
elty, s.ays I.ondon Tit-Bits.

'i’iie late f.ord Bi'arrijJton, better 
known a.s Sir Henry Hawkins, re
fers ifi Ids rendni.-a-enecs to the 
scand.il of wlmt he calls IdicT'afler 
dinr.er" trials of th.al .fieriud. f i t  
was then the (.nistoqi foi- ijic court 
to iidjourn for dinner at 5 o'chxk, 
at "which liKuil there w:is no hick 
of conviviidily, so ih;it wiicn ihe 
bench, and bar returned to their du
ties they were in no mood for p'ro 
traetod t(dh '

in i-ci’d Brampton’s own words. 
“judges"and counsel were exhiliirat- 
ed anil husinc.ss was prnpoi'tionalely 
aeeeleioited.” In confinnation ? of 

■this ho notes lh;it these ' ‘.aflm' flin 
nor” triids did not occispy on an 
Hver.ige more than four minutes 
a])ioce and rn illustration ciies an 
aetuid case. Hie paltry mat are of 
whifdi. contr:!sf('(l with llivO enorini- 
ty of the jmndsh ii'cn't involved, 
t ’lrows !i lurid light- on the i.nldi 
m.aiiity of the limes.

The f-ase w;is Huit of a pick- 
pofdx'i't, in which the prisomu' h.ad ii!- 
eoimidoi'iitely pleiuled “ Xot guill'y,’' 
and therefin’o luid a right In he 
hearfl. We may quote I.ord Briimp- 
ton’s iiccount, heginming "with i he 
exarninafion of the witness for the 
prosecution by the jirosecut iftg 
counsel:

‘H think you were Wiilking tip 
Ludgate bill on d’luirsdav, Hu* h.ltb.' 
about 2:.‘10 in the afternoon and 
suddenly felt ;i tug jit your po!;ket 
and missed your band kerchief, 
whiedi the constabb* now pnidueesV” 

■’' si r ”
‘■'i suppose have n.otldng to

Rsk hiitiX’ says the judge. ■‘’Xe.xt 
witnes.s.”

Constable stands up.
‘‘Were yon following the prose

cutor on the oeeasion when he w;:s 
robbed on I.ndgate hill, and did you 
100 t.lio pri.'^oner ]mi id.s ha.nddnt'
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S C A R ED  FROM  D E A T H .
A f t e r  Basag .^s.!most F r ig h t e n e d  Into a 

W a t e r y  Grave.

‘T have often heard of persons 
being scared to death, but only oneo 
have 1 heard of a person nearly 
dead being scared hack to health 
and strength, and I happen to ijave 
personal knowledge of that one 
case,” rc'ccntly related a retired war
ship barber, now living in Washing
ton.

“ It was right after (ho I'rar.eo- 
3’russian war, and t was a barber or: 
the federal transport Supply, a ves
sel that bad been capture(i-from the 
British and rohuilt. Barhering in 
the navy was a little more strenuous 
in tlif)se .days than now and md so 
well fiaid. 1 got a dollar every 
three months from those I shaved.

“ The Supply sailed for k'l’ance 
with a cargo of food don:ttcd by 
this country for the relief of Kiamch 
war su.tferers, if needed. 'Flic food 
did not seem to be needed, so it 
was afterward sfdil in London. On 
board was a i-aw recruit whose first 
trouble was soasicknes.s. Then the 
vessel encountered icebergs and 
storms, and for some time we were 
in danger of going down. The re
cruit was scared just as r.early to 

'dea th  as is possiljle for a per-^on to 
be and still live. A strange r<'sult 
was he completely lost liis appetite. 
The ship's doctor did all he could, 
but the recruit could not oat a 
thing and was slowly starving to 
death.

“ Ati otVort was made to keep 
birn on his feet wit'b liquid foods 
when the thing happened that sear
ed him Ijack to liis appetite. .lu<t 
nfter we got out of the storm a 
man died, and the recruit, who had 
})(.-cn helped on deek^into the sun. 
witnessed ihe burial, 'The siglu of 
the man being sent ovorh^.arn to 
the sharks scared him so he couldn't 
stand u[), and he had to ho curried 
below and put into his hunk. Ibit 
at supfuvr time that night lib ate 
some solid food, and from tlien on 
liis appetite eamo back till ho was 
Tiormni.

“The recruit never accounted for 
liis sudden determination to eat and 
live, hut the opinion of the crow, 
the doctor agreeing, was That the 
Imria! caused him to retleet on hew 
disagreeable it would by to be wrap 
ped in a sheet and fed to the 
sharks,”- - Washington-Star.

I r e l a n d ’s “ B ig  W i n d . ’’

The night of the “ big wind” in 
ireland was .Ian b-T,. i-SMi). 'I'lie 
storm, which attained almiit flie vio 
lonce of a hurricane, ragerl over Ire
land and the wn-f coast <>f Kngland 
In Liverpool twenty persons were 
killed in the enish of hnildings and 
more than 100 wen; drownenl along 

'the  coast. In the Irksh sea ttie 
coasts and harbors Tvere covered 
with wrecks, among which was- tin' 
naval cutter niligence, with tlic loss 
of Capt.ain Sir .1 Reid and flfty-si.v 
men. Itlorc Hian “200 houses in l.im 
crick, Oalwav, Athlone and neigh 
boring phires were blown down, arid 
fnllv as manv more wore destroyed 
bv fires f.-inned bv tlie high wind 
Dublin wa.s particularly rxpos<'d to 
the force of Hie gale and suffered 
severclv.

T h a B Isa s in g  of W o r k .

Blessed is he wlio lia.s fou;>d his 
work, -'met him ask no other hles-ed- 
noss. He, has a work, a life pur
pose. Ho has found it and will 
follow it. How, as a free lleoving 
channel, dug and torn by nohle 
force tlirougii Hie sour mini swamp 
of one's existence, like an ever deep- 
eniiig river there, it runs and flows, 
draining off tlie sour. I’e^teritig 
water gradualIv from the root of 
the remotest grass blade, making 
instead of a pestilential swamj) a 
green, fruitful meadow with its 
clear flo.uing stream, flow blessed 
for the meadow itself, .let the 
stream and its value be great or 
small! I.ahor ks life.—Thomas Car
lyle. ______________

JJ ow B i r d s ’ N ests A r e  M ade Roynd.

The little aban«’oned nosi had 
fallen from the tree. 'I'lie nature 
student lifted it from the ground.

“ How round it is,” he said. “ Xo 
cup rim could ho rounder. Don't 
\'ou wonder how the bird, with nei
ther rule nor compass, can make her 
nest so round? Well, she does it 
easily. She builds the nest about 
h.er lireast. turning round and 
round in it, and its eirenlar char, 
iicter comes spi^ntaneouslv :md in
evitably. 'The circle is found every- 
where in ihe hnildings of the lower 
animals. The straight line, on (Im 
other hand, they can never achieve.”

H»5 Decease d Rela tive.

Itirs. Boynton noticed that her 
colored gardener was wearii;ig 
raou riling clot lies

‘T see you have met with a loss, 
l lonry .” she said, glancing at the 
L.md of crape on liis hat,

’̂ Ye.<‘, ma'am,” was (ho reply.
“ Was it a near or a distant reia- 

(ivo. inq,ni.ri’d i he hidy.
“.Well, kind o '  d is tiin tj’ said Hen- I  fy, 'bout twenty-five mile, ma'atn.“ 

' —Kew York Post,

A n  Odd W a l k i n g  M atc h.

An extraordinary walking mntdt 
was arranged in ISO? by a C ap ta in ' 
Bennett, who undertook to trundle 
a hoop from Whitechapel chtiixdi 
to Ongar, in Ls.sox, a distance of | 
(wentv-two miles, in not more than 
throe' hours and a half. The stakes 
were 100 guineas, and Bennett won 
with nearly an hour to spare.. Two 
years later a Cambridge man bet a 
considin-ahlo sum that he would 
walk on' stilts twelve mile.s in fiiur 
and a half hours, no stopjiagc to he 
allowed and his feet not to loneh 
the ground any time. He did his 
journey in just three hours and llf- 
ty-five minutes.— LondonTTlironiele.

G u ilty -

In a eerlain small village tlie jus- 
.tice off the peace in the pursuance 
of Ids duties had to hear and judge 
cases that were brought before him 
and also to jicrform oeeasional mar
riage ceremonies. He f(nind it dilli- 
cult 1 (>■ <lis!y(H'iate the various fnue- 
tinns of. his oHice. ' 'I'he instjinoe 
given by the Berliner Illiist rirte 
Zeitung was a wedding. Ifvery- 
tliing had gone smoothly, until he 
tisked the liride, “ Do you take this 
man To he vour h-ushand?” .

'I’lio bride nodded emphatically.
“ .-\nd you. accused,” said the jus

tice. turning to the groom, “ what 
have you to say in your defense?”

S a m ’s Diam ond.

Sam, the chore man. rctii-rned 
•from the city with a scarfpin that 
contained a “diamond” of no un
usual size. It was the pride of his 
heart and the envy of his vilhige 
companions. He treated all in
quiries from them as to its value 
and its authenticity with high scorn.

His employer, after a week of 
basking in its, radiance, a.<ked Sam. 
about its historv.

“ Sam,” he s°aid, “ is it a real dia
mond ?”

“ Waal,” said Sana, “ if it ain’t I've 
lioen skun out of a half dollar.”— 
.Judge.

Y o u t h f u l  M is in fo rm a tio n .

Among the answers to questions 
fit a school o.xamination were the 
following interesting examples of 
youthful misinformation: “Cross j 
ignofanee is Lht times as bad as , 
just ordinary ignorance.” “ .-\mdio- 1 
rite, an old fashioiu'd h('rmil sort of j 
a fellow who h.-is arudiored liisself i 
to one j)laee.'” “The liver is an in- | 
fernal orgiin.” “Yaeuum is nothing | 
with ilie air sucked out of it put 
up in a pickle bottle. It  is very 
hard to'"get.”

t1m pr'os('filtor'*s pocket and • ver, that resiiHed in Ui
this lianflken hicf out of i t? ’’

“ Yes. sir.”
Judge (to prisoner)—Mothing to 

sav. I snpf)oso? h'hen to the jury:
“ Conilenmn. 1 suppose you have no 
douh't? I liav-(' none.”

Ju ry —Ciiilty, my lord.
.fudge (to pri.-^oner)—Jones, -we 

have met before; wo-shall not meet 
again for some time. Seven years’ 
t rans.portat ion. .\ext case.

'j 'ime--J'wo minutes tlfty-thrce 
seconds, A.-̂  this seems to he a rec
ord it is onlv fair ff> add that the 
judge'.s n:ime was .Muirhouso.

R o m a n c e  of a Neckla ce.

Some years ago an old French
woman died in a poor part of Did) 
lin, and her little eirecls were put 
up for auction,' Among other odds 
.and end.s wa.s a necklaeo of dirty 
looking green stone.s which did not 
attract much attention. However, 
a shrewd pair of dealers thought 
there might ho ‘hnonoy in it” and 
decided on purchasing. eJuhbing to 
gel her .I'-a for the [uirpo-'C. On tak- 
i:ig it to a well known ieweh'r lie 
promptly olTe.n-d T ! ,-”T’0, which sum 
they refused and soLi the ma-klaee 
of purest emeralds for £?,UU0 in 
London, whore I.ord' Roseherv on 
his inarnhige ]!urchased it for sojne- 
thing like £'20,000. ''I’he old Lrcnch- 
woman's mother had been Vritachcd 
to (he court of France, and the cm 
eralds had once formed part of the 
crown jewels. — L'oridoji .Answcrs.

M a g n a  CHarta.

I t  was a luckv cham'e that led to 
the preservation of the Magna 
Charta froim dost I'lictioii. J'he story 
runs that Sir Iki'ihert • Cot! on had 
one duv entered his tailoi’'-̂  -̂hop 
preci.soly at the moment when (he 
Lrilor wms ahont to cut up for ])at- 

rn:=. an ancient looking d(H-umeni 
■lorcJo were altaciicd ma,n\- large 

and i hi posing smils. Sir R-ilx'i't ar- 
re.sted the hand of the la’ihir. even 
though he did not ' immediately 
recog'nizi; the value of the docu
ment, which he purchased for a'few 
cents. Today the priceless manu
script i.s in a glass case al the Brit
ish mnscum, mo--t carefully guard
ed.— Boston Lost.

Snail.s and siug-s sliow a decided 
preference for certain kiiuls of 
food, as gardcti lovers know to their 
cost. Peas and cabbages, dahlias 
and sunfiowers are great favorites, 
but tlicy will i'.ot touch llic wliitc 
mustard. Some iirefer iinimal food, 
especially if r-athcr high. Spiders 
h'ave 'b'nlv a slight sense of Taste. 
Flio-s soaked in parafiln seem quite 
pa la table to them, though one spe
cies, the diadema. is somewhat more 
pTrticniar and refuses to.toiudi ai- 
eoh.ol in a.ny.fnnn wliatever.’

d'he proboscis of the lly and Hie 
tongues of bees and ants ‘fire fnr- 
nislicd witii numerous delicate' hairs 
set in minute pits. Tliese are per
haps eonneeted with Hie organ of 
tii'ste. hut ihongi) liu; exact locality 
of this sense in iimcets is uncertain 
wc know th.at groups of colls in the 
ton.Uics of animals called taste 
‘b'cdhs form in p.-irt the ends of the 
organ of the higiier anima.ls. They 
are very close and excecilingly nu
merous in man, w'lile the tongue 
of even the cow has some ih'i.OUO 
ta.Tc bulbs,

iFwould be interesting to know 
w'hether eacli special taste excites 
'a special group of nerves.

These curious little taste bulbs 
wore discovered in IHtiT. Kach one 
consists of two kinds of cells, one 
set forming an outer protective cov
ering through an ojicning in wliii-h 
project .from five to tpn of Hic (rue 
taste cells. Thoug.h imp-orl;itit, tliov 
■are not apparently an essential part 
of tlie organ, for liird.s and reptiles 
have none, hut neither have they 
a keen sense of taste.—Boston Her- 
ahl.

Mote! C l e r k ’s Q u eer Jc-b.

■“ ila-hu! 'j'e-hol Ilo-hol Haw- 
Imw'!”

'I'hese and various other varieties 
of giggles and laughs laing out in 
tlie lohliy f)f the Hotel IMLlcr. it 

not a hitinorists* convmition.
iiKwry

chuckles. Investigation showeil (hat 
the guests lined up in front of tlm 
clerk’s desk wore Qiughing at a 
stunt hi'ing pulled off by the key 
clerk. He was peeling potatoes; 
lienee the loud jienls.

“ 1 llioirght they pee’red the pota
toes in JliC kiUdu-ii,” said" one fat- 
drummer.

“ 'File potatm.'S you eat are peeled 
in the kitchen,” said the clerk, “ but 
I'm pi'eTing these for [lenwipcr-;.”

'Flicn the wise ones sat down.— 
Milwaiikci^ Joiirnal,

Inquisitive.
'Flic tcaclior w:is hearing the das-; 

in arithmidie. One of the pupils, a 
ralher stupid hoy, waltdied the tig- 

i ures on tl'.e blackboard with a gicat 
deal of interest, much to the leaidi- 
c r’s satisf.-udion. 'Flic teacher did 
several sums on the hoard especial
ly for thi.-̂  pujiil, and as he erasi'd 
the last ligiire lie turned to the hov ;

“ Well. Andrew, do you under
stand those examples that 1 have 
juiit l)eeii doing?”

“ Xu, siig-” ..'plied Hie hoy, “ hut 1 
\souM !ik(' to ask a qiu'stion ati-mit 
them.”

“W'uJ  i.s it, .Amlnnv?”
“ \ \  h e r e  d o  tl'ie t igiire> go.'* u;-;j-;(-ii 

.‘■’ludrew. “ when liiey ai’O rubbed 
o u t  ?” — Lvei-y hod v's.

H e ’s of Somht-r p i i  rr.a.ge.
In a counlrv silmol, >.a\s the 

Olasgow News, a leachi'r who wa-. 
dissatisFii'd with the home !t‘.-sons 
of one of his hoys (‘ailed him out to 
the front  and, having applied clias- 
•tisement to his stiiiging palm, re
marked. “ dTm are like the (uirale’s 
egg—good in parts.’’ 'Flie hov re
turned to his seat, blowing tlii'ough 
his hands in the afiproved scdiool- 
bov fashion, and presently, through 
sobs wliicdi rendered audible what 
was intended for a whisper, he was 
lu'a.rd to inquire of his neighbor, 
‘‘Vrhit kin’ o’ bird is a curate'. WuL 
lic!-̂ " Wullic was evidently totally 
unalile to supply t'.ie informalioii, 
for he looked puzzled and shook his 
head. ®

t t 'K iN G  S N E W
WI55 SiTeSy

N e it h e r A n y  Good.

A crusty tenant of a Scotch land
lord pressing him to ('omplcte some 
piece of work which had long stood 
over, the landlord craved furtln'i' 
delav, adding cliat he would give* hi-; 
word of honor—nay, iii.« writlem 
bond—to I'.ave tr.e ik.ing dune be
fore a certain day.

“ Your word I” ('xclaimed the ion- 
ant. “ I t ’s well.known that will do 
me little good, and. as for your 
writing, nobody can read it.”—Ex
change.

s s  T ^ E  o m . y

" •  '*• V ^ is '-*1 I** *4*̂

L.2i ;cr to b y 
I'han \

.Ma:;y ('Xpcrnneiils have l-('('g 
made in order to find out wlial and 
wiu're tiig ()i'gan of taste î  in liie 
lower creation, hut it is ea-ior to. 
.say where it is not, Crawfish and 
worms seem to iiave verv di'cidod

M ix ed Metaphor# In tlse Com m ons.

'I'he house of common-; is never 
so amusi'd as when a menihcr is he- 
iraved in liis outlinsia.-;m into a mix
ed UK'taplior. klr. Balfour one time 
spok(' of an “empty theater of nn- 
sympat hetic auditors,” while Lord 
Curzon remarked that “ though not 
(Hit of file wood we have a good 
ship.” Sir William Il.-irt Dvko told 
how Mr. I.owther “ had caught a big 
fish in his net and wont to the lof) 
of the tree for it,” while a financial 
minister assured (he eommon-; that 
“ the steps of the govornmenf should 
go hand in hand with the interi'sts

r.ondon
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Give Maitromls a Chance^

Business men throughd»t “tl ê 
country are being asked to co-ope^ 
rate with the railroads for the pur
pose of securing equitable freight 
rates that will enable the railroads 
to Improve-thefr services and give  
capital ja fair return upon both old 
and new investments.  I f  the rail 
road can not ncake fair profits they 
can not procure more capital, and 
without more money they can not 
buy the,need equipment and maae 
improvements aud extensious^ 
vVheri the day comes, and James  
J, Hil l  says it is at hand, that the 
railroads can not handle the crops 
hnd merchandise of the country, 
a crisis will be reached.

PresideolRea of the Penslyvania 
Railroad, told the huaioess Than 
of Boston that bublic ownership is 
the altetnalive. The only good 
thin^ evqr said for publid owner 

iehip lof'railroad is,  that it Ufould 
Secure the same rates.lor â Jl. Thif  
Ras certainly been afecompliahed 
by the interstate commerce com 
rnission and Is no lodger kh argu 
Hoent in favor of public ownership

The United States now owo a’4'
ni c e - l i t t le  railr’Oad, the Panama 
Railroad, on which the rates ship 
pers have to pay jare five times as 
much Me. Idea’s ra îlroad char 
ges,aod the shipper ^a« no redress 
from the goVenment. Freight rates 
are lower in tfc|e' UoitedStates than 
anywhere ell^ in the world. Force 
the railfpads to the wall ana 
eetaBlR''it’'' government ownership 
and‘iye will have ooe or two things

Te^ad^ Leads OtUer &tate&
In  B eef Cattie Production,

"For a generation or more Texas  
.thasJed every state in the Union 
in the production of beef cat t le ‘ AT- 
the opening o f 3 1913 there ŵ eie 
over five million bead df-feesf l^Vtle 
in 1 exaa. Iowa came secoad-With 
two million six hundred thousand 
head of beef cattle. This "shows 
bow completely Texas out dis
tances the other states in cattle 
rAiain^f

A. marked feature of the paltle 
iudusiry of the>X<oan Star State ie 
the eleady improvement in the 
qualiiy of its herds. For past ten 
to fiftaen  ̂ yeaxs ranobmaa all the 
way from 4he  Panhandle to the 
LowerllGulf Coast Country have 
purchased thi usands of pure bred 
bulls in the North and as a result 
pi tbia far-sighted policy the beef 
cattle that Texas is teduv sending 
to no;pTfiera markets are showing 
better -than ever before in the 
bijtory'of the state.

FfUm 4C0,000 to 600 COO Texas  
Oaitle find their way each year to 
northern markets. In fact, ;f it 
were not for Texas the consumers 

the United States would be 
lamentably short of beef s eaks 
and roasts.

For the purpose of encouraging 
the ranchmen of Texas to continue 
to improve the quality of their 
cattle, the St. Louis Live Slock 
Exchange has offered special priseS 
fur Texas cattle at the Feeder 
Cattle Guntesl to be held at the St 
L>uis National Stock Yards, Sep 
lember 1 to 26 inclusive.  It will 
be possible for any Texas ranch 
man to win aa high as. 8200 00 , 
iooiuding sweepstakes,  on a single 
load of Texas stsers. Secretary 
H. F. Parry of the St, Louis Live 
Stock Exchange, says that he 
looks fox an exceptionally stroog 
exhibit of Texas steers at the com 
mg Feeder Contest.

A GLIMPSE OF ANCIENT ROME-
Ciaesa'

bigher rates or defio ts paid out oi 
|0Tiblic taxes. Either way the eer 
Vio« would cost the people more. 
Canada has a governmeui railroad, 
the Intercolonial, built as a State 
and military necessity,  and the 
Dominion pays railroad builders 
.large bonuses to avoid the neces- 
«i ly for running more government  
uwned railroads. There are plenty 
«of government-owned railroads in 
4he world, but none gives as good 
or  cheap service as we receive.

Congress and Ibe Federal adini 
laisiralioQ have qa >re work than 
they can do properly,as it is. With 
the  railroad of the country on their 
bands,  they would be swamped by 
the  patronage alone. Add more 
thau a million men, all voters, lo 
theEederal pay roll and this coun
try would be ruled and fiuailY 
ruined by its seivants. Doubtere 
Are referred to the history of the 
pension roll. It would be safer and 
obeaper to give the railroads a 
ichance to live — New York Com 
rmerciai.

T u r n  Y o u r  Co r n s t a lk s  In to  
JVIoney.

It is a dem'dnstrated 
your  crop is worth five

fact that 
times as

much in a Silo as it ie in a stack. 
The Metal Silo is the Best Silo. 
'The Perefection Metal Silo is the 
3BEST METAL SILO. W« are 

_^ents  lor the Perfection in Croc- 
iielt,  Inon,  featteh, Mjsnard and 
Sehieicber Counties. Wc would 
l ike to see every Ranchman and 
Farmer own one of these Silos 
O aU at our ofiice for descriptive 
matter, prices., cte  ̂ or write or 
phone.

WK WILL CONTRACT FOR 
ALL ENSILA GE properly nut in 
;a p e r f e c t i o n  METa L SILO,  
where parlies wiil p.llow us to feed 
it on the premises. The Company 
•Guarantoea the PERFECTION  
for five years and also insures it 

.against Cyclones an.d Tornados 
for five years free of charge. It is 

jihe BEST SILO m a d e .
Sil l imao, Murchison ,& Neel.,
BO 3 Eldorado, Texas.

J. A.Ward returned from attend 
■dng the Ballmger annivertary and 
vieiting relatives.

W. L  Aldwell,  president of the 
F - f s t  N itioQal Bink left on Tues- 
■dsy fer San Antonio on bjgsin-ets

The Sonar0 jouog people wej-e 
.anxicua for a “ Fourth eelehration’’ 
*some w here and scattered to vario 

oeifhboripg towns.

Jpdge and Mrs. J i m e s  Jlornell 
lei^ for SanAntonio Tuesday where  
iJudjge was eaiied on legal

B ARImn, Isfrs H, T. 
Uvace «nd Miss DoUie Alikou 
iff* Wti40j  «ja « trip tp
tSiurlis.

IRId Y o u r  Chiidren o f  W o r m s
You can change fretful, i l l -tem

pered childern into healthy happy 
youngsters,  by ridding them of 
worms. Toeeing, rolling, grinding 
of teeth, crying out while asleep,  
accompanied with intense tbirat, 
pains in the stenaacb and bowels,  
feverish and bad breath,are symp  
toms that indicate worms. Ko-ka 
poo Worm Killer,a pleasant candy 
loienge,  expels the worms, regu 
lates the bowls, restores your Qhil 
dren to health and happiness.  Mrs 
J. A. Briebin, of Elgin, III , says,  
* I have used Kickapoo W'orm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid 
my ohildern of worms. I would 
not be without it ” Guaranteed 
All druggists^ or by mail. Price 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis 
Naihan’e Pharmacy, AdV.

Speaking of a chaimicg young 
lady who dinced fi'teen thousand 
miles, State Press says; “ If the 
ladj had harnessed her— ahem— 
limbs to a churn dasher and put 
the same energy into her work she 
would have produced eighty-seven 
tons of bu'ter. If she hao put an 
equal amount of knee pressure 
into nursing she could have rocky 
horsed thirteen thousand babies.” 
Then it is belter that she danced 
beoause in the first in.stance she 
would have overdone the butter 
busioess of the town and broaghl  
sore diseppointment io many of 
the good country women who 
brought butter into swap Icr 
tobacco for their huebands, and as 
to the latter case we say without 
success of fearlul coolradiclion 
that thirteen ihou-and bailies is 
too tniny babie'e, . We believe in 
large families all righL bht this 
is. entirely too large. 
many childern a womRn has scar 
eely anv lime whatever^'lo devote 
to club.s 8 If Hgeltie m^fPting8 and 
the like, aud with that m^ny ours 
iog bottles to wahb--uod certainly 
Stale Press would be willing for 
her to use boulen-— ibe would be 
in the kitchen half ibe time. And 
what if State Press was her bus 
band— iod someone would have to 
be, of coure-e— ah-d had to get up 
at night every time one WAoted a 
drink or set up a howl forpiteber’v 
Castoria? Do you suppose that he 
would long -be the nice, fat, good 
oaturedulU mao that he is to da}f  
And tbis is only ot e woman mind 
you Suppose S. P. should per 
s.uade every woman in .the -country 
■to qi ûit dancing and direct the 
same energy in the lines indicated 
above. Why we would <he neek 
deep in bmter and the problem of 
supplying safety pins would s»ag- 
ger humanity. Go with the riaactj 
— Menard Messenger.

F o r  Sal©..

A four roomed bouse corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
P-riee 1750. Apply at .news oflBce* 
.31 If

Let”a all p t  busy

Plenty of Grass and Water Everywhare. 
file season to go visiting and Enjoy Yourself.
OUR LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, SHOES,
UNDERWEAR. PANTS, SHIRTS, ETC., 
HELP YOU LOOK GOOD AND FEEL BETTER.

WILL

PLENTY OF IISHT. SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYiae PAYS.

E. F. Vander Stucken
fVireless Drawbacks Go.

The Evening Siand&rd asoribes 
to William Durtnali an English 
engineer, an invention whioh will 
possible itvulbi iocize the long 
distance' wireiews telephone com 
meroially posrible.

The inv’euiiou consists of an elec
tric generator capable of procucu g 
heavy (U: rents with alternating 
freq-iencv of 10,CXX)U-3'D,00l’period6 
a second. Beth telegraph and tele 
phone by wireless have hiiht-rto 
been handicapped by ti ê lack of 
such genaratore. A wireless tele 
phono demands currsotiS of fre
quency greatly higher than lire 
frequency of the suaud waves 
produced by speech, wnile the 
efficiency of the wireless telegraph 
IS greailv inoraased by these eur 
reiiiH. Hiiherto It has been im-  
puesibie to^cooBtniot a dyuamo o, 
large outpui which is capable of 
pruduoing such currents.

Mr. Durtnali’s invention, it ie 
said overcomes all thesje diffi 
cullies. It produces currents ul 
high frequency and also of vari 
able iTtqiency, The generator 
oonsisls of a primi auernaior,  
which produces polyphase alternai 
iog currents of given frequency 
and voltage This fr*-q-adacy and 
voltage by means of a serus  of 
machines worxiug upon the same 
shaiting acd known as Lransform- 
er generalorj)” is stepped up to a 
very high degree without inoreas- 
tug the revolui-iou or speed.  The 
usual m<rOhanical difficulties wbiob 
present themsalves in the shape 
of ceotnlugal forces are there 
avoided

The inventor m&intains that it 
ie possibLe to oonstruot XQaehins ot 
such power that the commercial 
U06 of a wireless telepnoue for a 
distance of several butidred miles 
w.ill be immediately poeaibie and 
will hasten the developmeut of bi£ 
centers for wireless distribution of 
corres.poudenoe — London Corres- 
pondecce New York Sun.

D E y iL > S  R i r E B  B M I S G  
D B I D G E D ,

Del Rio, Texas, June 2.7— Work 
on the comttruGtion of the rein
forced concraie bridge or cauesway 
over Devi l ’s River, about tw elve  
miles from Del Rio on the Del 
R io Oomsiock-J.uno Il iad,  wa,9 
begun inig week and will be push
ed to GompleLiou as rapidly as 
possible. This is the first efif irt to 
span Devi l ’s River with any kind 
of a brld-ge and is ,an impi’byement  
that will he of great benefit to all 
interests.

Judge and Mrs. L. J. Wardlaw 
4vad family are yisitipg inBallinger

S A K I T A R Y

R e s t a u r a n t .

J .  W I L L I S  K E E T O N .  P R O P ,

SHORT ORDERS ANY TIME  

BREAD AND PASTRY  

LUNCHES A SPECIALTY,

Had ford Afjoin (JnU» Attention to 
Our Large Farm s.

The average farm in Sutton Coun 
ly contains 6 0025 acres and in 
CLch farm the average number of 
acres of improved land is 35 3 The  
Farmers Union is strongly advo 
eating the reduction of the s zs of 
the lajjxis of this state and its 
President Hon Peter Ridford,  
has pre.viously, through the press 
called aUentiuQ to the number of 
large farms in Sutton C mnty 
Federal Cdnsii-Rpoords shows that 
we have 121 farms that contains 
more than J.00 acres. Mr. Radford 
claims that if cheap money were 
available pucre tenant farmers 
would become home owners and 
owners of these large tracts could 
be fuduosd to place their properly 
on the market in small tracts.

We have 131 farms in this poun 
ly and 15 of them are operated 
by tenants.

**Honest Afl T h r o u g h  
T h e  Dr ink F o r  Y o u . ’ '

JIM
WHISKEY.

C u s t o m s  of tH.e T i m e  V*»'hen 
P io e d  V /ith  C icero .

The c‘,orrespo:iid.imcc of the great 
men of tire uhcient Greeks prosen’t; 
little tiiat is not philosophical, po
litical Of dklaetie.in its character: 
■and it 'ivas Hot until life’'age qi J u-. 
lius Cnesar t h a t ’the Romans began,

rollcct in their letters something 
‘j)f-the incident and spirit of theij- 
times. Tli'3 follawiag . letter of 
Cicero to Attiens gives an interest
ing account of a visit by Julies 
Caesar very shortly before the trag
ical' death of the great soldier;

‘D h , this visit, so much dreaded! 
And yet one which 1 am not sorry 
to liave received, for if wrmt 
most pleasantly. When ho camo 
the .eyoning before, an the 18th, to 
my neighbor Phiffipiis, the hoi.ise 
\vas so crovvded with soldiers tha t 
there was scarcely a vacant room 
for Caesar to sup in. There were 
about 2j000 of them, ivliieh mad^ 
jnc feel a little uneasiness for the 
liext da}n - But Barba Cassius set 
nie at ease. He assi |^ed  ipe a 
guard, made the rest encamp in the 
fields, so th a t  my house was kept 
clear.

“ On the 19th he stayed with Bal- 
bus until 1 o’clock, but admitted no 
one. He was settling accounts, as I 
suppose, w ith ' Balhus. He then 
walked by''the shore to niy house. 
At 2 lie took the bath. Tlye versea 
on Mamurra were then read to h;in: 
[Tliese are supposed to he a satifr. 
on jMamurra’s debauclier-y and Ins 
mry, in wliich Caesar also was sat'.r 
ized by Catullus.] His countenance 
was unchanged.

■“ He was ruRbed and anointe.g 
and then dispose.d biimsclf at tauR. 
after taking an emetic (a balut con 
■sidered by the Romans cif that time
rs conducive to health as well ak 
to luxurious gormandizing) a:'.d ate 
and drank in a very free find ea.sy- 
manner, for he was entcrtaim'd hos
pitably and elegantly, and our dis
course resembled our repast in its 
relish and seasoning. Besides Cae
sa r ’s table, his attendants wer-e well 
-provided for in three other rooms, 
nor was there anv deficienbv in the 
provision made for his freed men of 
lower quality and his slaves, but 
those of the better sort were ele^ 
gantly entertained. 'Need I say 
more? I acted as man to man. Yet 
fie was not tbo man to whom one 
would say at parting, H pray you, 
let me haVe this visit repeated wdien 
Amu come this way again.’ Once is 
enough.

‘̂Not a word passed between us 
on busines'S, but much literary talk. 
To make short of the matter, he 
was perfectly pleased and eas 3̂  He 
talked of spending one day at Pute- 
oli, a'pother at Baiae. You have 
thus the account of the t],ay’.s enter
ta inm ent—an entertainment ngt 
^greealjle, but still not trostblcsome 
To me. I shall stay here a littlfj 
longer and then to Tusculum.

‘L-Is he passed by Dollabelfips ylP 
la his troops marched close by the 
side of his horse, on the  right and 
left, which was done noWlvere else. 
I  had this from Nicias.”—Hallarn 
Winter in National Magazine.

C O R N E L L  & W A R D LA ^*  

A t|:Q rf\eys-at“l .a w ,

s«0?4Q5lA,  - T£)C.

iViil oract;ep in a ll  the S ta te  Coiirta

H  ' r . W A R Q L A ' * V ,  ffl. D ,
Practice of Medicine and S..rgery^ 

[formerly lm.us.e pby&ician. John Sealy  
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE CQllNEK PRUO STOKE,
S o n o r a  T e x ^ s .

R O E T .  Q E O R Q ^ ,
PIIAStCL.VN A ND  SURGEON-. 

Qlfic# at Nathan’s Pharmacy.;

S o n o ra , T e x a s .

D R . W .  T ,  Q H A P m m
D E N T  I s  T

Hpurs to 12 a.m. 3. to C p.w.  
Ottice in B. F. .Meckel’s residence^ 
Phone 7Q:

S o n o ra , ■ A  T e x a s ,

|12§ W e q t  H o u s to n

REX H O T E L
S a n  At^tonlo, Te x a p .  

O n e block fro m  S & C , 
D e p o t ,

T ,  A .  K O O U .  P R O P ,

S O F T  AS SJLK

S M O O T H  A S  V E L V E T .

S O O T H I N G  A S  M U S IC

T h e  R E P  F R O i^ T

S  T  - A - B X i l l ]

R o b ert  A n d e rs o p ,  P ro p ,,

H A Y  A i y o  CRASfi .
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides,

"H.. A .  M c D c n a l l ,

PAl iyTEK,  PAREKR ANGFIi  
SIGN WRITE K, 

SONORA  ̂ T TKiJCAS,

Sold by

TRAINER BROS. 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

U n s ig h t l y  F a c e  S ^ o t s
Are cured ,by Dr Hobson’s.E zema 
Oiuimeut, which heajs all skin 
eruptions. No matter long
you have been troubled byTtching,  
burning, or scaly skin bumors.Jus’ 
put a little of tbf ‘ m.ytbjDg aniise- 
ptm, Dr. Hobsotf's d3cz“aia Oiut- 
uaent.on the sord kpd the sufferingi 
stops instantly.  H,eaJing begins 
that very minute. Doctors use it 
to their practice and r-e com mend 
it. Mr. Alleman^ of Liltletown,  
T’a., says; ‘ Had Erz'^ma on ore- 
bead; Dr. Hobson’s E gema-Oint 
ment cured it in two weeks .” 
Guaranteed to relieve or money  
refunded Ail drugrriste, or by 
mail Price 6O0. Pfeiff-ir ' Chemical 

Philadelphia and St DoqU. 
Naiban’s Phariiiac|r’, Â '̂V

DeToe’ s Weathtr Forcasts for  
fluty.

Very wet weather will conlinu- 
tne first part of this mo ilh 1st to 
2nd. hot and sully.  Go the 3rd a 
great slortn will form over the 
lower Mississippi Valley, m iving 
northeastward. 4ih to 5 h, heavy 
rains iu a large portion of the 
(Joited Stales. 5:h to7 tb ,  warmer 
.3 to 9 h plesent On the 10 a storm 
will advance from the P.cificGoast  
I l to  to 12 h he"vy rains. 13ih 
to 14lh cooler I5ih,  pleasant.

16.h warm and pleasant. On t i e  
17ih a great 8iorm°will form over 
Texas an.il move northeastward 
13ih to 19th, thunder storms and 
very heavy rains 20i.h,21dt, cold 
wave. IfJod to 23rd warmer. 24tb 
to 25tb, pleastiDt On the 26.h a 
stojQQ will form oyer ifie Lake 
Rigioo. 2 7ch to2Hih. showers 29 h 
tofSOtb, warm and pleasant. 31-t 
hot and sultry. The weather will 
improve and th9 crops wilt grow 
rapidly. ^

Shoppers' Confidence
‘T find faul't with women,” grum

bled the man in tlie checking room 
of a largo store, “because they have 
a habit of leaving things in my care 
and expecting me to send thenj 
home.

“By no means aij tfio women whp 
check goods in a departm-enf store 
are patrons at tha t  shop. When- 
.ever ,a woman finds herself down
town bufdened with anything that 
she doesn’t  want to carry she makes 
for the nearest department store 
And checks it. According to the 
-ynles of trie office, she is supposed 
to  call for it, but half the tii'hs she 
doesn’t.

“ She vTites tiie next day saying 
she forgot it and asking us io send 
it  home. Delivering checked goods 
is not a part of our legitimate busir 
ness, but a ‘ department store has 
got to be accommodating above all 
things, so of course we,sond lit.’’— 
New Yoj’.k Times..

ftA'icient'-Sjurger.y.
The first surgica-1 implements ,of 

-which W6'have hny record date Ijnck 
to  4000 B . '  C. ldu>y wore splints 
found in the -Nubian desert. In 
one place s graveyaj’d was founds 
And here were remains of bodies 
with fractured limbs tha t  had been 
■set with bark splints. One was a 
right thigh .-bone that had been 
broken and was still held in posi
tion by a workmanlike splint and 
bandages. All the knots were true 
reef knots, and the wrappings showr 
^d how the  strips of palm fiber clotfi 
were set just as a good surgeon 
would set them nowadays, so as to 
use the full strength of the fabric..

R evising the O eclaration.
“ All men were created equai^ 

were they no t?”  asked ^Ir. Meek- 
fton.

“Equal among themselves,” re
plied Ivis wife, “but, as between 
themselves and us, distinctly iU" 
rferior.” —Wa-shingiYiti Star.

F€>r p r i j i ^ e s
la every booje there should be 

a box pi Buckleols Airnica SuKve, 
ready Jo apply iu-every .case ot 
burns, .cuts, wounds or scalds. J 
H . jPolanco, Delvalle., Tex R No 2 
writes; “ Bucklea’s Arnica Salve 
saved my little girPs cut foot. No 
one believed it could be cured ” 
The world’s best salve. Ooiy 25c. 
ReaonamGDded by ]f;Jatbau’s JPfiar* 
mapy. Ady,.

T h e  King; of  AH L a x a t iv e s
For oanstipavion, headaches,  

indieestino and dvspepisia,  uf,© 
Dr, Kihg^s New Life Pills Paul 
Mathul^A* of Buffalo, N. Y-, says 
they eret-he “ King of all laxatives 
They are a blessing tc^all  my 
family and I always keep a box 
at honao. “ Get a box and get well. 
Price 25o. Recommended by Na- 
Jtfiap’e JPharmaoj.

F R E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,  

REPAIRING N E A T i .Y  GONE,  
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n e ra . T e ^ a ^ .

W. HeCOMB
W i r ^ O ^ I L L ,  

D O G T Q R  
Phone Ho. 144

S O N O R A  T E X A S

I R e side nce  F o r  Sale
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries, L ’R |.PQ ? lOQ near 
school house,

Apply to
G. G, Stephenson.

40 tf. Sonora, Texas.

No tice to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given th§it all 
trespassers on my ranch g miles 
south of Sonora, far the purpose 
of cutting limber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis
sion, will he prosecuted to the full 
extern of the law.

56-tf ,J. T. Evans, Sr,

^  .... . ■ . ' -.-.J
Notice to  T r e s p a s s e r s ^

Notice is hereby giyen that all 
irespassfrs on my ranoh 21 miles  
south of Sonora for the purpose oi 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted lo tha 
full extent of the law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Bonora, 'i'exas.

N o tice  to T r e s p a s s e r s -

NoU<&e is hereby given that ali 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles  
south uast of Sonora, and o^her 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting t im
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will' be 
prosecuted to th? full exteqt o;̂  
th.6 l a w

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

P a s t u r a g e  N o t ic e

Notioe is hereby given that I 
wiil ctarge 6 cents per head per 
day for borees or cattle field in the 
Curt Allison trap tour miles South 
of Sonora, I have this place rented 
and cannot afford to pasture stock 
jvitbout charge.

,Wi)ey
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A  STOCK

- '  38,500.00
Oldest B a n t in the Devil’s River Gountry.

0 I F F I G E 1 “E ^ 3  J i ^ l S T J D  I D I I E ^ - E C T O - E ^ S :

W  L .  A L D W E L L ;  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A N D E R  S T I J C K E W ,  

V i c e  P r e s t ^  G -  S .  A l l i s o n ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,

E .  E .  { l a w y e r ,  D .  J .  W y a t t .

R ,  E .  A L D W E L L .  C a s h i e r ^
W a  Pay ^ o u r  Per c e n t  on S a v i n g  D e a ^ s i t s .

No Substitntes
STORE

a n d  t h e  B e s t  e f  E v e r y t h in g ;

J . a.
th e  Penstar Line

AtUSOifa &  C. LEA AI-PWELL, Proprietors

THE WESTERN N STIO M LBR N R
SA N  A N G ELO , T E X A S

J. Willis Johnson, Freeident,
Louis L Farr, Vice Fresidsnt,

Ralph £i. Harris, Vice FreeidenSi,

A. B. Sherwood, Cashier,
l \ .  West, Assistc-nt Cashier.w

Capital, Surplus and Profits S 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 

\Ve S o l i c i t  Y o u r  B u s in e s s .

COMMERCIAL HO'iEL,
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Projirie&ess.

R a te s  S I . 5 0  Per Dav* 

H E A D Q A R T E R S  f o r  C O W l M E R C i A L  M E N ^

R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a te s  R easonable.

Sonora. Texas#

General Jf 00/i’s fVar Talk

Martin &
Land and Live 

Commission Agents
SONORA TEXAS

L i s t  what  you h a v e
I f  you wa nt  (o buy R a n c h  04*

L i v e  S t o c k  with

S I D  M A R T I N
CO M M U  SION. Sonora Texas

EamlDOuillets and 
SliropsMrs Rams

P e a s o n a b l e  R r i c e s  F i r s t  C l a s s  
S t o c k .  S e l e c t e d  f r o m  B es t  F l o c k s  

, Jrf C e n tr a l  S l a t e s , a l s o  h om e g ro w n

A sk  ^ o h n  A l l i s o n  o r  write

. H .  H i l l ,
C h r i s t o v a l ,  T e x a s ,

■Gavel o f  lh a r th S j J

The News is r'equestfd to ex. 
“tend thanks' to the neighbors and 
friends for the kindness shown 
Mrs. Neal and family during the 
ijast hours of 4^e illoeeg of their 
husbaodj soa aBd brotbsT.

llanrJi for Sate^

Cne fourth mile from Sonora 
17 section ranch. 3 good wells,  
with sufFcient tanks. Price 87 
per acre. Apply to

AUGUST MECKEL,
79wf. .Sonora, T^xas.

Washington, D C., June 29,— 
Natitoi wide'editorial comment  ie 
being made on ihe recent (-peeeb 
in Puisburg ol M i j u  Ueneral  
Lenard Wood, chief oi eti.f! whieb 
in (£fcci,wa8 a modernize-‘in lime 
of-peace prepared'or-war” talk.

The newspapers aie stirred by 
the siatemenl of the active head oi 
army that “ we know war is com 
ing ” Theie  is much differei ce of 
opinion as to the co-rectness "oS 
this aesertiou, but the rather boio 
utterance apparently has attracted 
favorable reference to the so calleo 
progressive army movement—the 
motement whose princinal motive 
power is in the War Department.
I 8 purpose is to keep the military 
estah isbment strictly on a wai 
tooting It will be remembered- 
that General Wood referred to the 
‘ utter inadequacy of the army and 
the militia ”  There seem-  ̂ to be 
a geru-jal sentiment that ibis was 
.oo airoogly put.

The Chicago Record-Herald has 
tasen a position aim ist the oppo 
site of i.bat of General Wood with 
respect to war and the future.

“ In this country peace is the 
rule, not the exception,”  observes 
that big publication. ‘ We know 
that war is not coming, but that 
does not mean that the armv and 
the navy are eupeifloous or that 
‘heir f tiioiency is not a matter ol 
high importance to us,”

Again the Record-Herald de 
dares:

‘ To train men to handle war as 
skilifuilv 86 possible, to save life 
in camp? and barracks by saaifarv 
m aHUre.8, to make ( Sicers and 
privates efficient and alert, are 
among the nesential duti«e of  a 
military 8teft_ No sane peace ad 
vocate will take exception to snob 
a ‘military policy ‘o preserve 
peace’ as General Wood urged the 
oth%r day at Pittsburg.”

Comeniiog on this same speech 
the ijouisville Times says in pa.i:  

With the experience of Turkey., 
Italy and the allies fresh in mind,!
It is manifest irat  wars are not a 
thing oi the past. It is equally 
self evident that when war comer 
nowadays it come,ij quickly aud is 
soon over

“ i h e  cost in lives and money 
is too staggering for the unprepar 
ed contestant to stand up long 
UDoer mem

•*8o tar the United States,owing 
to its ieolalion and its resources 
has escaped foreign attack ft>r a 
full ceutury. Bat the progress 
made by soience in that eenlury 
IQ ibe cne matter of transportation 
makes 418 J,far more vulnerable to 
htvBetlhan was the case a century 
ago

‘ Arhitr Hon irealies^ touihing 
qaestiuQS of nalionar honor, and 
inus making war impossible be 
iween na’ions of the first c*asp,Hre 
not yet in existence Until  they 
are u  is foolish to declare that war 
;s not c ioung

lo  support of the Wood argu 
rnent,references are being made lo 
the fact that twice within the pre 
*;ent year the United States has 
had to reckon with the possibili  
ties of war, and it is urged that 
until the Monroe D ictrine is aban
doned intervention in Mexico may  
eonlimie to be a questien for Cuu 
sideration.

It is contended that had the 
recent Japanese California desue 
resulted in war, this country 
w-ould have been less prepared for 
it than were the .Anaerican eoF 
OLifie in 177S, com paratively.

j 9'bere are ever present indica 
, tioiiH that a mi-j irny of r e w House 
|Cummiitee on yliitary Affairs will 
Lwork fairly in harmony with ih:" 

V i e w s  of the War D‘'partm‘̂ nt next 
winter. During the last Congre-e 
there was not a little strif-a he 
.twe“ti the committee and the de
partment F rsonalilies crept into 
the commiUfcfc’s consideration of 
1 g siaiioo,.

The removal of General Ams  
worth 1 y S^cretarySlim on c->u-eo 
bilieiness A'naworih was co.n 
sidered a bureaucrat with an inor 
du a e hmbition on one hand, • nd 
a highly efficient tactioian, with a 
self sacrificing na'ure, on the 
other hard The VVar Department 
held the former view, ihe majority 
of the ii-)aee comnanteo enttrtain 
ed the latter opinion td him.

Secretary of War Garristn was 
not mixed up in that row,nor were 
a m j irity of the new Democratic 
members of the comneittee. There 
IS peace —perff cl peace between 
them,and General Wood has sense 
eoou.4h not to revive the old 
trouble. *

There is acme concern in the 
War Department over the shotag^  ̂
of 1,0(10 horses for the army, the 
greatest shortage that has ever 
existed The SIOO/'OO allowed by 
Congress last March for the pur ' 
chase of h orses baa been u.sed and 
allbough 8175,000 mure will be 
available July 1. the beginning of 
the next fiscal year, it will not gt> 
far enough to famish a working 
supply of mounts at present high 
prices. AtTha-, prices fur horses 
are lower than they were last 
year. The figures range from 81d4 
to 8174,while last year the iiverage 
ptioe of a suitable horse was be 
iween S175 and 81S(),

Horses of average grade hsve 
been picked up from the Missouri 
market in em-iij droves aad sent to 
Texas for border patrol.

The horse sboTiage will be felt 
in (he Shenandcah Valley maneu 
yers next month, and it is hoped 
ih a l  some good mounts will be 
found in the vicinity of Win 
Chester,  Va.

O i e  solution ac’vncated by the 
quartermaster general is (bat of 
Oreedirg horses on Inditn reser
vation, under  Government  super 
vision. MsjirJI.  G. Paxton bar 
org.4n-.zid tijoh u station at tae 
Cheyenne Bgenc\% South Dakota 
It is probable that seven of such- 
stations will be located over the 
couolry.

rUE SOUTHWESTERN TRUST CO 
Will Buy For Ca«h 

Or
Will Trade

For the FoLLOWI.NCf 
STOtJKS;

San Antonio Lite 
Amicable LUe 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
VVe l̂b^n Casuality 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust C ).
Rio Grande Fire  
Amazon Fire 
Austin Eire 
'ffexas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Repob’ic Trust Co.

SUli.Virr Y'OUR Ok^FERL 
boutliwestern ‘1 rust Co,

1203 beuihwettern Life Bldg..
Dallas, Tvxas.

The PUg ;i Ptioii ha« S'-i often t ee- 
made tiial we should (ijo>e r-aoi 
tary byi without i fi ot

Nature  has with ! tpp l i lude for  
the  presen t  answered  the  Call

Now its up to the hou-e fi.wner 
an-d the man wt o pays the rent, 
if his wife does not.

The qaesiion for vou to .oonsidei 
at the p.-esent time is who pays 
the Doctors biMe and if everything 
i-i righ f or not

The News na.s often m^de m- n̂ 
tion of Sani-ation that t e wri sr 
would net ca.aclu-ie his idea of the 
matter wi ’houl furiber investiga
tions by the home holders.

This however is the las', or one 
of the latest chances,

U n d er  the  luw at p r e se n t  you  
m ust do it- V( ursep'.

D ) it now (Jlean up. Nature 
hap done for u-i what law had noi 
provided for.

Mark Waltor: of D 1 Rio is visit 
ing Lis sister Mrs Ja-i T Tarver.

Mil V ilentine returned from 
the Rocksprings .Country J'assd-ay 
and is expecting to leave shortly 
for Colorado,

“ Doctor Buchanan, Eye,  Ear, 
Nose and Throat,will be tn Ho&orB 
a'l Tuesday next, July 8 h . ”

M i§4 Carrie Karnes left fi>r Oz ma 
Tuesday where «he will j »in her 
annt and uncle Mr. atitl Mrs 
Frank Friend on a trip to G i ves 
ton. They expect to be gone two 
week it and when Miss Karnes-re- 
turns her frieniis expect lo be 
told of the wonders of the surf 
and the deep blue sea

Newt Burrus, John Guest, D vs 
Ogle and their families have re 
turned from a four years “ try-oui.” 
in the fertile land of Coloradt* 
whert — .veil ask them, and their 
action in returning evidences the 
fact th.it the .Sonora country ami 
Middle Valley in particular look? 
good to them

Hall Bros., came in frc;m the G. 
G. Slepheupon rat ch 2(J miles 
west of Sonora where they'broughi  
in a fairly good well at a* le p ih  
of 2C8 feet, 'i'heir new gas ei'gine 
worked fine and wiih a fr w atjael  
mente Sam thinks it will be a lazy 
man’s :j )b compared with old w„otl 
engine.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Vander 
Slycke-a of .Kiuney county end 
Mrs. Emile Vander Slacken of 
San Angelo ere visiting in Sonora 
this week. Mrs. Vender Stucken 
io the mother of E. F. Vander 
Stucken the ineichant, Adred 
Vander S ’ucken is a member ol 
the firm of E F. Vander Siuoken 
Co , and is iotereeied iti other pro 
parties in the Sot.ora ctiunlry.

Tonic
There are times in eyeryB^bijian’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help.Tier over the hard places. 
When that time corned you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Carclui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,' 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: ‘T think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Killed in Aiifo Accident,

Gay L ’vings.tdii of Ange lo  
was alm«j»t instanfly killed by his 
auto turning ov«r ebout two and a 
half miles south of  Christoval m  
the Sonora road Friday night 
Mark Pulliam who vvas with him 
was not hurt. The yemng man 
was about 21 years of age aiid his 
parents live in San Ange'o. l i e  
was the nephew of Frank Graham 
of Sonora and had been atteuding 
the Celebration at E dorado.

SO ME N E  fr B L O O D ,

After breeding up my Angara’s 
for 14 years I »m fi>r the first time 
rfi’.ring to pell a buck.

Now I bave head of choice 
vearliog billies for sale. Sired by 
Oil K u  g

They wofi’t last long, for my 
prices and goats are right.

Basil Hfilhert.
82.4

Ford Sparks i« in Kansas Gity 
visiting relatives. "• "

Mr and Mrs E M. Kirkland 
were in frt m the ranch I hufsday  

©
Mr. and Mrs. E Fowlei  aad 

childern were io from their upper 
ranch Thursday.

Mies Orphia Hi.i  bf Streelor, 
I I I  , is vi.“iling her-nousias Misses 
.Vlarj >ry and Ida AldweL.

R E Taylor was in town Wed- 
nesdav for wire fencing The rains 
have opened up all the water gaps

Miss Alice anJ Geo Trainer are 
visiting friends and relatives on 
the Llano this week.

D R . T .  K. P R O C T O R ,
Specialist  in 

E Y £ ,  E A R ,  K 0 3 E  
a n d . T H R O A T

Including the Scientific 
Fil l ing of Glasses.

T r u s t  Building:,
San Angelo, Texas.

I l l  Pound Mutlonn

Sam Qgleeb}’ had on the market 
500 head of muttons Ibal averaged 
111 1 4 pounds These sheep svere 
bought froua II . P Uooper who; 
bought them from B M. Halbert 
of Sonora. Thev were two and 
>hrfe years old wethers and ra'zeri 
in Sutton couotv and for grass stuff 
it strikes as ^eing the heaviest 
markete'i” from Texas in many 
year®. Jc is j ist another illu®tra 
tion that it pave to grow good 
stock because o.o a low market 
they made Mr. Oglesby some 
mon#y.

Arthur Hodges of JijnclioQ waa 
a business visitor Sonora Ibis 
week.

Dock Joy and family were in 
from their atnek farm on the Jj'ftuo 
Tuesday trading nnd visi l icg

Mrs Serena Adams of the Llano  
is the guest .of her daughter Mrs. 
Geo Traifior tlijs week.

Wylie Smith has openetl lh.e 
market with John isimd to do the 
carving.

TroyOwens who is building wolf  
proof fetiCHs fur Joe Ross was in 
Sonora Wednesday for supplies.

H. Eastland returned Tuesday 
fromBallinger where Mra,Eastland 
and daughter are visiting friend®,

Ira Wheat the steer developer 
of Edwards cuunly was in .Sonoia 
Tueaday on a visit to his family.

Dock Karnes was in Sonora 
several t.-ays this week getting 
ieady for the Fourth.

Mrs B.'idges of Bartlett, ig 
the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. Ah Mc' 
Knight this week.

Jim Owens of Qwensyilie called 
on his old friend the Devil this 
week 't-

W. M. Anderson of the Blocker 
rnr.ch near Billinger was a visitor 
in Sonora ibis week.

Misses E Ina ao-1 Stella Wheat  
were viaiinrs in town and at the 
ranch of .VIr. and Mrs, E l. May 
field thi.a week.

Mr, and Mrs. Lamar W’ilkinson 
of Menard were visiting in Sonora 
aud Will on the ranch a few days 
this week.

A  ^ew Cashier,

At a nieeiirg of the direciore 
of the First National Bank on Julv 
1, Roy E Aldwell  was elected 
cashier of that inetituticn. Rov 
has held the position of assistant 
cashier for several months and the 
directors awarded his abiliis' and 
alleulativeDesa by the promotioo

Chris Myers of the Era made a 
business trip to Del Rio this week

James T. Morris was in t-om the 
E.iF ‘k A. Vander 6,t,ucken ranch 
Ibis week. J im has made good on 
moro than one ranch and le liked 
t>y bis ne'igbbors.

J T E^aus, j B̂-arij of the Fort 
Terrell ranch was water b(#und in 
Sonora Sunday, Reports from the 
L ’ano indicated a big rise ; and 
eveiy  water hole ahove /lull, of 
Wd'er. ‘

Southwest Texas has had a 
splendid raid and it will bs some 
lime before ‘̂ tls geliir-g dry ” will 
be hear-d around Sonora Five  
inches would be a confcervative 
estimate for the rainfall at Sonora 
and the r-eports from oth-er parts 
of the State are from one to eieyfen  ̂
inches The general ram has come 
and the Sonora ooanlry has the 
stack to sell and. the range to grow 
it  on but the unstocked couaties 
will have grass to hura this fail if 
they dout buy uow,

“ Doctor Buchanan, Ey®, Ear. 
Nose aod Throat,will be lo Sonora 
all Tuesday next,  July 8ih.^’

Henry Wilson a raochmau of 
Los-t Lake country was io Sonora 
Tuesday.

M"8. a  W. Wilkersoa of Ham 
ilnjQ, is visiting her son Geo E 
Walker of the oonora Mercantile 
Co

Miss Ida Aid we 1 who has been 
in,Ghicagr, for the past ter months  
returned Tuesday. The young lady 
looks well and her hand ebakeds 
-ae cordial as ever,

Will Wilkinson, of the eheep  
firm of WillLicson ,& Mears, who 
bave a Jarge part of the T halj 
circle ranch leased, was in Sonora 

l ^ 'e d n e s d a y '

Eu« AMisnn hooght 27 0 lumbo; 
from J T Evans of the TerretH 
ranch at $2 ,

T B Adam4 and Wilry Smith 
sold F50 ewea and lambs to Ef  
Fowler at R-2 €5

G C Etrwood of Sonora bought 
one agt-d and two young Angora 
ji Hies from Aubrey Guest of Erath 
county. The aged gnat is said to 
be of the Harle South A'^rican Iq? 
portatiOjD.

Frank Baker of Junction who 
haa leased the O T. Word ranch 
was in Sonora this week. Noah 
Sobrier also of Junction will mao 
aga the ranch for Mr. Baker.

Dr E B, Forhes of Fort Worth ;| 
and Dr. H Grafke of San Angelo 
we’̂  in Sonora this ,week iovesti  
gating the condition of the cattle 
of the country. They found that 
some unusual losses was due to 
poison weed.

Gd-eman Whitfield returned 
Tharsilay from E irohart where he 
shipped out some goats and mui-  
tons for Sparks Eros. ’ Goleman 
the eountry Jocks fine.

James Caulhorn returned Tues 
day from Rochester, Minn., where 
he consulted the Mayo Bros , re 
garding his health. Mr. Cdutbarn 
was in Sonora only a few minutes 
epraute to the ranch but looked 
better. The green grass will soon 
laaAe him all  right again.

Tom Holland has moved lo the 
Bus Allison ranch.

C O Ridley who has the Lowrey 
ranch leased was iu Sonora Wed 
nesday trading.

Alf Hodges of Junction is visit 
ing his brother L.uke JI idges on 
the ranch this week.

‘-Bill”  DaWiit  of Brackett is 
visiting his big brother Ba'-t and 
his uncle James Corneii.

Floyd Estes was in from Ahe 
Howard Weil ranch celebrating 
the Fourth.

J W. Meek who is managing 
the J. L Davis ranch ni)rth o|j 
town waa m Sonora Tuesday trad i 
ing-

Ed. A Seidemann representing 
the Lone Star Brewing Go , of 
San Antonio was in Sonora Taes  
day on business for his firm.

Hermann Moede rep’esenting 
the City Brewery of San Anf^poio 
was in Sonora Tuesday gelling 
orders for his firm.

Dick Godfrey and Joe Sutton of 
Merjixrd were in Sot ,Q a Wednesday- 
on their way to Del Kio to take in- 
Ihe races oo the F turlh,

Mrs Albert O wens of G venvil le  
was in Sonora several days this 
week the gue.st of Mr. rod Mrs. 
John Martin.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. EarwootJ 
returned Tuesday from a business 
and pleasure trip to Fort Worth. 
Tney were met io Sonora by thejr 
son E I.

Marcellano Belardo and Andr.eb 
Noyola bad a fight in the Mejtlcarj 
part of town Tuesday morning.  
Marcellano was badly cut and 
bruised. Andres ran away.

Mr and Mrs H. L Bridge were 
in Sonora this week from the 
{McKenna) ranch on Vinegaroon 
Hill in Val Fsrde  county. Hen y  
save bis goats are as fat as can be.

Jamss Holland, assistant man
ager on the August Moos rangh 
in Edwards County, a popiilar 
young stockman, was in Sonora 
Tuesday having a finger that had 
been hadly fijrced by a a rope 
dressed.

Pomp Cunningham of '^quil la ,  
Texas was in fesoiiora a few days 
this weeK A year or so ago Romp 
was working for D, B CusenhaFy 
on the ranch aod likes the country 
aoid people so well that he has 
decided to locate here.

E l a n d  Andrew Wall wer® ia 
Sonora Wedoe.sday trading. They  

■' have 200 head of fat muttons two 
ar̂ iil threes for saLe. They had § 
acres in .corn and plowed it once a 
weeh for six weeks and were about 
to give up hopes and wished they 
had put land in other forage crops 
but for the past two weeks plow- 
isig his been cut out and the rains 
have brought the stalks up with 
two and three ears per stalk and 
the prospects were never better for 
a good crop of corn and now theie 
wish is revisrsed,.

%
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BL.nora, T exas. J' iy 5, 1913*

STREET .[OHTIMG.

Franklin Gav«; John Clifton Credit Fr.r ;
StartSfig ft In America,

A valuable little passage in FratiE’ 
lin ’s autobiography^ is that vtliicls 
describes the introduction df street 
lighting in America. It  is found m 

*iiis record for 1757 and speaks foi’ 
itself.

“ It was by a private person, the 
b t e  Mr. John  Clifton, giving a sain* 
rJe of the utility of lamps, by plac* 
ing one at his door, that the people 

.were first impressed with the idea 
of lighting all the city. The honor 
of this public benefit has also been 
ascribed to mo, but it belongs truly 
to tha t  geutleman. I did but follow 
his example and have only some 
merit to claim respecting the form 
of our lamps as differing from the 
globe lamps we were at first sup
plied with from London.

“ They were found inconvenient 
in these respects: They admitted no 
air below; the smoke therefore did 
not readily go out above, but circu
lated in the glolie, lodged on its in
side and soon obstructed the light 
they were intended to afford, giving 
besides th(‘ daily trouhle of wiping 
tliem clean, ami an accidental stroke 
on one of them would demolish it 
and render it totally useless. t 
therefore suggested the composing 
them of four fiat panes, with a long 
funnel above to draw up the smoke, 
and croviec.s admitting the air below 
to fncilitalc the ascent of the smoke. 
T>y this means they were kept cle.an 
and did not, grow dark in a few 
liours, as th.o London lamps do, but 
ra'mtimu'd bright till morning, and 
ijn accidental stroke would genoraliy 
break hut a single pane, easily rc-

An A u s t r ia n  D o gberry .

The Vienna men of law once dis
tinguished themselves in a unique 
manner. A Wachau peasant had 
been cauglit in the criminal act of 
throwing stones at rabbits, l ie  had 
not liit them, and the rabbits had 
decamped without so much as sus
pecting tlie attack, but the peasant 
W'as hagded before the high courts 
of justice. Ilis defense was that the 
rabbits had been close to his garden 
and that he had only tried to frigh t
en the greedy rodents off his cab
bages. All the same, be vras con
demned to t'.irce days’ imprison
ment. The peasant appealed against 
th.e sentence, hut in vain. If a rab
bit had been killed, said the au
thorities, the peasant would certain
ly have stolon it, and stealing a 
rab'bit was an unlawnl action. And 
thus tlio man from Wachau went to 
prison for three days, and the wise 
judges of Vienna bounde<] into fame 
for tlieir method of applying- the 
“ if” and “and” theory.— Westmin
ster Gazette.

On W h o m  W a s  the J o k e ?

A Vale professor recently told a 
tale of the Rnglisliman and his 
sense of humor, d'lio profesor and 
a friend, traveling in the west, had 
been discussing the time honored 
subject. “ We’ll try one on this 
man,” said l.he professor’s friend, 
pointing to an Englishman who sat 
near l)y, * wdicreupon he accosted 
the Englishman and told him a 
truly side splitting yarn. : But the 
subject of their diseussipn never 
moved a muscle.

“ Come,” said the American, some
what testily, “you’ll laugh at that 
next summer.”

The Englishman removed his 
monocle gently. “ I think not,” he 
said.

“ Why not?”
“ I laughed at that last summer.” 

■—Boston Traveler.

Inoo-rruptible L a w m a k e rs .

The old Irish parliament contain
ed a certain number of incorrupti- 
bles. Among them was Eichard Lov
ell Edgew’orth, tlie fa ther of IMaria 
Edgeworth, the novelist. Edgeworth 
w'as returned for one of the Long
ford boroughs in 1798. “ It is char
acteristic of what is perhaps the 
most disreputahle of all recorded 
political j.obs,” writes IMiss -Emily 
Lawless, “th a t  the newly elected 
membef was offered 3,000 gnineas 
for The use of his seat during tlie re 
maining weeks of tlie session, hut 
properly refused, not wishing, in his 
owm words. To quarrel with myself 
and lose m}'' own good opinion at my 
time of life.’ ” Edgeworth gave liis 
vote against the union. — London 
Chronicle.

G r i m  R o y a l  Cro w n .

Roumania’s royal crowm is per
haps the grimmest in the world. I t  
was made, by eommand of King 
Charles, from the  steel of a T u rk 
ish gun eaptured at Plevna. On May 
10, 188J, a fter this and the .simple 
g n y en  erown. with-out jewels or .or
nament.s, made for the queen, had 
been eonseerated. King Charles 

ills crowr into his hanchs with 
the  word.s, “ I assu.me with pride this 
crown, wrought from a cannon 
uprtiakled with the blood of our he
roes and eonscerated by the ehuroh: 
J  accept it a« a symbol of the inde- 
f^ndeace  .&nd power of Houmania.”

Q u e e r  T h i n g s  W o u ld  H a p p e n  if the 
B r a k e  W e r e  T a k e n  Off.

; It is interesting to .picture .some 
of ;tlie tilings which would happen 
to us if this steady old world we live 
inCto.ok a sudden notion to rotate 
eighteen;,J..imes as fast as it now 
does—at Icttet if what modern aiJ- 
tronomers tell us is true.

For instance, if we started in 
whirling faster without any -warn
ing and a man were to jump across 
sora-e water in the street on his way 
downtown to work he would jump 
much higher than he had any idea 
of doing and probably experience 
considerable difficulty in coming 
down. He m.ight even be unable to 
got down at all without help from 
some passing comrade, for in a rap
idly revolving earth there would be 
a proportionately smaller amount of 
gr.-iviiat ion.

T’hen, too, people would experi
ence a!) kinds of troulilo in deter
mining their weight. A woman 
might weigh 200 pounds near tlie 
pole aTnd he, of course, icrrihly dis
tressed lover heiv increasing flesh 
and tlion travel down toward the 
equator and wlion she should get 
thero find tliat slie weighed hanlly 
anything.at all. And if a man were 
ailing near ihe poles and felt weak 
and limp and tired all of ihe time 
all lie would have J,o do woidd he to 
padc his worldly possessions and 
burry io th.e ucighhorhood of the 
equator. Tliero he would find that 
the difference iietween his old and 
new self was really enonnc.ns. Tie 
could actually lift a small si'/ed 
hou.se— not so much liocause oT his 
increased strength as because of the 
lightness of the house. Besides that, 
his spirits would he high and his en
ergy redoubled. Ho could walk 
dozens of miles wiilu.^it feeling any 
fatigue.

We think tl)at we have labor 
troubles enough as it is, but with 
the earth whirling faster tho prob
lems would I'.e greatly increased. 
La!)or would be dear near the poles 
and extrorn(’lv ch.eap at tho equator, 
and every one would go north for 
good uuqges and south accoriJingly 
for cheap Avorkmen. While tliis all 
may seem a bit .ridiculous, thorg are 
several pdanets which revolve noar- 
IV as fast and where, if man does 
exist, he must weigh not more than 
sixty pounds and sliculd he able to 
jum]') as many feet Avithont a bit of 
effort.— Chicagf> ’i’ribune.

B e gging F r o m  Roth sch ild .

Baron Anseim Rothschild invited 
a few friends to supper one warm 
evening, and tlie window opposite 
his chair was left open. During 
dessert, just as they were cutting 
up a pineapple, a letter shot in 
through the open window to tlie as
tonishment of his guests and drop
ped on the baron.’s plate. The guests 
stared, but tho liarou quietly took a 
piece of gold from his pocket, wrap
ped it in ihe note (without reading 
^he note) and flung it halfway 
across the street. . This qrigimil way 
of ])racticing charity amiDed his 
guests, .but Rothschild was not at 
ease until lie knew that his gift liad 
reached its destination. . Ho asked 
his guests to allow liim to leave 
them for a moment, hurried to tlie 
window and leaned out. After look
ing round for some time he re tu rn 
ed quietly to liis seat, saying in a low’ 
tone of voice. “ Placed.”—“ Romance 
of the Rothschilds.”

LA B R A D O R 'S  IC EB ER G S ; A FAM O U S  O U OIT P L A Y E R . YO U R  S T A T E  O F MIND.

T h e  C o l o r s  of Grapes.

The dark red color of certain 
grapes is due to a compound of 
tannin Avhich ail varieties of the 
’vine contain. Tho color seems to 
depend on the combined action of 
the air, light and heat. The change 
in color is produced naturally in the 
vine by means of a specific ferment 
which carries the oxygen of the air 
to tlie grape. These ferments are 
often tho agents of coloring in vege
table substances, as they are often 
seen in apples and in potatoes which, 
have been cut open and thiis ex
posed to contact with the air. The 
grapes tha t  are wliite on maturity 
owe the absence of coloring to tho 
absence of this ferment.—Ilarpor’s 
Weekly.

O rie n ta l  A x io m s.

Don’t ask any man about his ori
gin; yon can read it in his face.

If you censure your friend for 
every fault he commits there Aviil 
come a time when you will have no 
friend to censure.

If you spend all your time col
lecting money for fear of poverty 
you are practicing poverty.

KnoAvledgo Avithout practice is 
like a 1)0\a’ Avithout a string.—From 
Loeder’s “Egyi)t and Islam.”

A n  Im p ro vem en t.

A commercial traveler on arriving 
at a Avavsido station betAveen Sligo 
and Inniskilling remarked to the 
chief official. “ I oliserve vour serv
ice h.;̂ s improved latterly.” “CanT 
see it,” vejilied the station master 
stoicallA^ “ Oil. ! can.” said tlie 
commercial. “ Your trains are able 
to  Avhistie without stopping u o a v .”

N o t i e o  t o  T r e s o a s ^ e f s .

Notice ia faereb5? given th a t  all 
trespaescra on my ranch 12 miles 
fionih of Bonora for the purpnee ol 
cutting tim ber.h£,jling  wood,hunt- 
ing boga or tisbing without my 
peraaiaeioc, will foe proeeculed to 
t h f  full px teu t of the  law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas

An Almost Endless Pr'icession of Ah 
Shapes and Sizes.

It is the icebergs that make Eab- 
rralor f iscinating., 'bĥ .y gj-cet you | 
u'heti y.)u steam out of the .strait of j 

Belle Ivle, the norlhcrn gateway of | 
the gulf of St. Lawrence, aud head | 
nortliAvard up tho coast of ],ahra-| 
dor. d'hey come floating from tlie 
noi'th, an endless procession, all 
.shapes, fantastic, colossal, statu
esque, even grotesipie,—a magnifi
cent assemblage, of crystal domes 
and turrets and marble fortresses, 
’’i’oiir steamer picks her way careful
ly among them lest they be jealous 
of her intrusion and fall over upon 
her. And in the midst of this glori
ous company you come to Battle 
Harbf)r.

'I’he settlement is on an i.-Jand 
perhap.s 200 yards in diameter, 
Avdiich is t'lic ontpost of a larger is
land, and plows tho waves of the 
ocean like the proAV of some gigan
tic ocean liner. In storms the spray I 
leaps almost across its Icdgy sur
face. A cove hide's beliind the bluff 
sea Avail, and on its rim iie.- l̂les a 
t i n y  village of whiteAvashed cot
tages. You climb the liill to the 
lookout. A'wa.y to the norlli and 
south spreads out tho vast proces
sion of the icebergs. ’J'hcv come 
out of the ¥orlh. the fog surround
ing their tops aud streaming like 
smoko from llieir pinnacles. 'I'hey 
move sloAvlv southward, perhaps 
three or f<>ur miles a day. Some go 
diii’cilv south down the Newfound
land coast; some turn AVesJ as they 
apju'oach I lie strait and are .sAvept 
hv the tide into tho gulf of St. LaAV- 
rence. - ®

Dav 1)V dav from the hilltop you 
note tlieir s Ioav progress. Facli d!!}’ 
sees new forms emerging on the 
noitlicrn fiorizon, while oh! familiar 
hnlks^are lost to v i c \ A '  in the south. 
Each moutirs icebergs are natives 
of a more northern r<'gion; tionee 
the bergs of llio late summer, 
the,ugh few- in number, arc individ 
nalJv larger than t liose of t lie earlier 
part of the season, hecanse they 
have been longer irpdhe making, 
coming from farther north.

June’s icebergs are Labrador’s 
own prodiu-t and have broken off 
from the ice field that has tilled the 
bays and e.xtended far into tho 
ocean in the previous winter. July’s 
bergs come from Batlin laind, Avhilo 
tlie huge bulks of August are na
tives of Kane hay and tlie far north 
ern rim of Greenlarul. — Boston 
Transcri[)t. ''

Curious Wells.
curious forin of water hole is 

found in the deserts of Western 
Australia, dry by day, but yielding 
an abundant supply of water by 
iiight. ’Hio flow of water is preced
ed bv liissings and sounds of rnsb- 
ing air. Tho plionomenon is dis
cussed bv Dr. Malcolm Maclaron, 
AA’ho has located and examined one 
of these Avelks. He found the wa
ter suftplv occurred in a long, nar- 
roAA’ trencfi, at the tint tom of Avhich 
Avas a thin plate of gneiss separated 
by a cavity from the main rock mass 
beneatl). .Apfiarentiv tlie heat of 
the dav causes this plate to expand 
in the form of a depression, into 
whicti the Avater redreats. Wlicn it 
cools and contracts at night it force.s 
first air and Ihcri water ha.( k into 
the trench.—Scientific Americaui.

C h i e f  J u s t i c e  M a r s h a l l  W a s  a H u s k y  ,̂^33 3 W h o l e  Lot to Do W it h  Y o u r  
E x p e r t  at the Gam e. I Po sitio n  In Life.

Qifoits is not so active a game as. The mental attitude det^mines ' 
tennis or even golf, hut it is never-; teadeiicy of the .dife. Accord- 
theiess, one oi the oldest and ih.ost there is everything
widely knoAvn ol games. Justice j feeling rich, rich in everything
Atar.' ĥall belonged to tho famous' good for us, everything lhat
Richmond Quoit club, which inciud-; become what we in-
e.d among its menibers tlie leading to becomc.
men of that city. The club U.scd | ' Alany people have so long felt
to hold meets once a AA'eek in a ueau-: p̂ Qj- iniagined that their lives 
titui grove about a miie out ot the p- ĝj- ixiccssarily be dry and barren

comforts and luxuries Avhich 
Marshall, besic.es being one of epjoy that .,they have en-

tlie very cleverest pitcliers, n..way> The hab-
threw heavier than any ot ^  p^,g]jpg ygn poor and
Ids opponents. Ihe  quoits in ^p^ good things
eral use Avere of smooth, h igh ly jm l-1 p̂ ,j.

E liz a b e t h ’s Genealogy.

At Hatfield there ic a genealogi
cal tree going hack .still Ikirtlier 
than tlie oiu' treasured by the kai
ser. 'i’his tree, which is forty-two 
feet long, was drawn up for .Cjueon 
Elizabeth and tiacos her descent 
back to Adam. In the more modern 
portion of the pedigree admirably 
painted coats of arms are attached 
to all the names, together with tlie 
dates of birth and death. It is curi
ous to note that Queen Elizabetli's 
coat of arms is filled np on one side 
oidy. 'I’iic other side is left blank, 
presumably for the arms of the bus- 
hand. whom it Avas thought the 
queen would some time or other 
deign to accept.—London Chroni
cle.

D i s c o v e r e r s  of A m e ric a .

According to the best informa
tion Ave have, the first while man to 
lay eyes on the .American continent 
was I.eif I'lrieson. In tlie' year 1000 
Leif discovered Gn*cn!and and 
probably toiiclicd at various points 
of the const as far .south as New
port, R. I. From Hi is it folloAvs.  
naturally, that ('olnmlms wa-; not 
the discoverer of .America. In fact, 
Columbus never sot foot on eonti- 
nenfal .America, altboiigb it is p e r
fectly true tliat it was from bis voy
age that Hie first reliable knowl
edge of .America was first given to 
the world.—New A'ork American.

W o u l d n ’t D a nce U p sid e  Down.

A young ladv rushed inlo a dnicr 
store and a?kcd for some lloor Avax, 
Tlu' clerk told her they bad no lloor 
wax. lint bad some sealing wax. She 
replied. “We are going to give a 
dance and Avant to wax the floor. 
Jjot the coiliriir.” —Excharure.

ished brass, but his were made of 
rough iron,

Air. Afarshal! always entered into 
a contest .witli his Avhole heaft. Nor 
on occasion did lie decline the i)eril- 
ous duty of a referee. 11 is amus
ing to road of tho groat chief jus
tice of the United Stales “down 
on his hands and knees, vvith a 
straw and a penknife, the blade of 
the knife stuck through tho straAv, 
holding it hciAVecn the edge of the 
quoit and tho huh, and when the 
decision was a very close one pineh.- 
ing or biting off tho ends of tlie 
straw until it would tit to a hair.”

'riicre is an enterlaining (’Ofi- 
temporary accoimt of a meet in 
which Alar.shall led ocie side and a 
Rev. Mr. Blair tlie other.

Alarshal! jdaye.d first and s t r a igh t 
away “ rang .the meg.” Farsoii 
Blair did th.e same,  lii-’ quoit com
ing down ])iump on ^top of .Ma? 
sliall's. dlicre vvas uproarious ap 
plause, and the match then and 
there stop'ped .uni il the r-oii! roversA 
as to Avhat slmnld be i,!h' cn'c-t o! 
this exploit  qonid he sel Hed

Marshall, vigorou.slv jua-sontiny 
hisOAvn side of t!u'’arguimm.t, hcgai' 
by [iroposing the (jm'siion. “ Who î  
winner wb.eii the advf'rs.-irv (ptoils 
are on the meg at tin' ,s.ame time?” 
He then stated tlie fac t s  ;ind re 
marked liiat ibo qtiestion was one 
of the true coiisiruetion and appli- 
caliory of ibc rules of tin' game. 
The one Avho first rings the meg 
ha.s the advantage. No other can 
suc'coed Avho docs not begin by di-s- 
plaeiiig this first one. 'riie parson, 
he willingly allowed, deserves to 
rise highei and higher in overv- 
-body’s esleeni, but be must not do 
it by getting on annthe.r’s hack in 
this fa.sJiioti. T ha t is more like 
leap frog than quoits.

Mr. Wickham, one of the counsel 
wfio defended Aaron Burr, then nn 
dertook to pre.sent tho opposite Qde 
of I lie ca.se. No rule, he said, ye- 
quirod an impossibility. Air. Mar
shall’s quiot was twice as large as 
any other, and yet it flcAv from his 
arm like (he iron ball at the G re 
cian games from the arm of .Ajax. 
!t A v a s  impossible for an ordimiry 
quoit to move it.

After animated voti'ng the deci
sion of the majority of those pirns 
out Avas in agreement' Avitli Parson 
Blair's side of the case. It Avas one 

-of the rare occasions when the chief 
justice Avas worsted in an argument. 
Another yilayoff of tlic jioint was 
had, however, and that time Mar
shall clearly won.— A'onth’s Com
panion.

Old B r id a l  P a irs.

.A Avodding at Wolborongli be
tween a couple whose ag<-s are re
spectively seventy-five and seventy 
Euggc'sts the question of tlie great
est age at which men ijnd Avomen 
h.ave married. .An entry in tho 
parish register of Greenwich sounds 
like the record, for it IclLs lipw in 
1085 John Cooper, aged 108, wed 
Alargarct Tliomas, a spin.Hcr of 
eightv. After this it is not surpris
ing to find the death of “Ould 
Cooper” recorded the folloAving 
year. GroenAvich, top, can claim 
another elderly bridegroom in Wil
liam Keith Ball, who Avas born 
there in 1788 and did not marry un
til 3 870.— London Chronicle.

A n c ie n t  H u n g e r  Strik e s.

“ ITunger strikes” Avere not un
known in seventeenth century Eng
land. John Evelyn in 1050 found 
martyrs to their beliefs in Ipswich 
and onlorcd tlie fight and its se
quel in his diary. “1 liad the curi
osity to visit some (Quakers here ]n 
prison,” he noted on July 8, 1050. 
“a ncAv fanatic set of dangerous 
princifiles, who shoAV no respect to 
any man, magiaftrate or (hlicr. One 
of those Avas- said to liavcy fasted 
twenty days, hut another, onJ ĉ'uvor- 
ing to do the like, perished on ihĉ  
tenth, Avhen he would have eaten, 
hut could not.”

you; that there is something in the 
finiver-se vvhicli permits sucli condi
tions, is deadening to all tho noble 
jmpul,*es, deadening to all that 
makes diaracter, all th a t  rnake.s life 
beaU-tifui.

The way to make the ideal tho 
real is persi.stcntly to hold tho 
-thought of tlieir identity. J'he way 
to demonstrate abundance is to hold 
it constantly in the mind, frequent
ly to say to yourself, “ zMl that my 
Father hath is mine.” “Tho l.ord 
is mv shep’lierd; I shall not want.” 
ff ail this is true (and you know 
tliat it is) any AA'ant or lack in your 
life is almormal.

If you would use the same effort 
and, energy ( 0  see prosperity and 
to pietiire plenty as you do ])overty, [ 
you would not long be ])oor. A’on 
would very soon get aAvay from 
these distressing conditions. But 
somehow th.o whole human race has 
■such a horror of poverty that they 
concentrate \ipon it and attract it. 
The man Avlio thinks lie is going to 
l.Hi unlucky in everything lie at
tempts is infinitely more likely to 
be so-than tlie man who is filled 
with confidence, assunuice and ex- 
peelaTiey of sucee.'^s, because a fail 
lire atmospliere creates a negative, 
un.pro.diieing mentality, Avhile a 
hopeful, expeetant asshranee, eonfi- 
dehee, creates a -jiroduetive mental
ity which docs things, achieves.-- 
Orison Swett .Marden .in Nautilus.

A  S to ry  of J e n n y  L.ind.

When Jenny Uiul visited Edin
burgh in 18()5 she went into a music 
seller’s in Princess street to buv; 
some songs, / r i ie  young man Avho 
si'rved her, not krmwing who stood 
l)eror-A.' him, asked if she had heard 
the pleat Jenny Id ml. Tlie answer 
^vas 111 the aliirniaiive, and the 
stranger tlien put the same question 
to him Regretfuriy he replied that 
lie had not beC'ii iible to aflord to 
go, nnirli as he de.sired. .leiiny Lind 
then asked him to piay the aeeom- 
pauinient o f  Ihe song slie held in 
her luiiid. Unconscious of every
thing except Ihe rich notes Avhieli 
poured from i lu' singer’s throat, the 
young nmti plavi'd on. When (he 
simg W a s  !inif?lie,d Hu* gn-;it singer 
remarked. “ .N o w  voii luivi’ -Ju'.ardIM
Jemiv lam l!” :iml left llu' sho[) 
witluniL wait ill'..' for any Hniiiks.

WENT BEFORE HE WAS READY.

F or all k inds of wines, beers, cigars and Enineral waters, a 'so 
ail the leading and popvitar b rands of w hifkies tuch  as Old 
F o rres te r ,  Kill & Hill, Old Crow, Je rsey  Cieain, Brookwooc. 
F o u r  S tar H ennessy , T. B. R ipy, Green R iver, F ay m u s ,  Old 
Barbee, Old H erm etage  and twenty  o ther differeiit brands I'J 
select from.

Your patronage will be .appreciatedi

I

W ants some of ycur trtide, Evc'rythfng new and up to date.
We sell syjch whiskies as the celebrated 

.E d t^ e v v o o d ,  W a l d o r f  C lu b ^  G u c k e n h e l m e r ,  G r e e n  
R J v e r ,  t i e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o t h a r  w h i s k i e s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d S i  W e  a l s o  c a r r y  in  s g o d k ,  P a x t o n  

SVialt, C o r n  a n d  S c o t c h  W h i s k e y ,
Anylbiiig io the wine li.cî e we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, F lo r  DMilton and Ei Palnncia are oUr leaders O ar 
Schiitz and Texas Pride  is always cold.
.Give us a call and be satisffscS.

T F ^ A I N B R  B R O S ,  Props.,

F H  E

N o tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is he reb y  given th a t  all 
treepassers on m v  rar^efo east of 
8onora for the  pu rpose  of cutting 
tim ber, h a u l in g  wood or hunting 
hogs w ith o u t  m y perm iss ion , will 
be p rosecu ted  to th e  full ex ten t  of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,
Sonora, Texas,

On B u s in e s s  Bent.

Two ardent fishermen Avero sit
ting back to back in a boat, and, 
sport bc'ing rather sloAÂ  they fell 
into a half doze. One overbalanced 
and went overboard. Of coui'sc he 
sank, and just as lie rose to Hie sur
face the other looked round. “Hello, 
iny friend.” he cried. “ Ud only just 
missed you! Where have you been?” 
“ Only to see if my bait Avas all 
r igh t!” the drenched one coolly an- 
BW’ered,

JSoiice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given th a t  any 
one trespassing on o;ir ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for the 
purpose of hun ting ,cu tting  timber, 
bauHng wood, hog hunting, w ork
ing live slock, in juring  our wolf 
proof or o ther  fences or arty way 
trespassing upon us will be prose- 
Guted to the full ex ten t  of the law 

E, F- & A. Vandyr Sluck^a. ,

A R id in g  M a s t e r ’s E ffe ct ive  W a y  of 
D is c o u r a g in g  an A d v e n t u re r.

Many a good story has come out 
of Bath, that m o s t  famous of Eng
lish watering places a, century ago. 
Thi.s amusing tale of an impudent 
man’s discomfiture is retold by 
Thcrmanby in his book called 
“Sporting Stories;”

Among tho adventurers at Bath 
on tho lookout for impressionable 
j-ieirosses was a certain Captain 
Q’Flanagan. who followed Avitli 
great assiduity tho daughter of a 
rich soap boiler, who was taking les
sons of Seffart, the riding master. 
As a recent sensational elopement 
had already got Seffart into hot 
water, he kept a sharp lookout and 
enforced- strictly his rule of sejia- 
rating the sexes during exercise 
hours. One day Captain O’Flana
gan, who had purchased a ticket for 
tho season, strolled in at a quarter 
to 12.

“ You can only Tide fifteen min
utes, sir,” said SefTart.

“ All right,” was his reply. 
Doubting "his sincerity, Iiowover. 

Seffart ])ut him upon a tricky horse 
called Eortunatus. As the 'clock 
struck 12 the trainer s,aid, “Time’.s 
up, captain!”

“ 1 shall not go. I pay for Iavo 
hours, and tAvo hours 1 shall have,” 
was tho cool reply.

“ But you a’greed to go at 12.” 
“J'hen I’ve changed my mind.” 
“ But J liaven’t,” said Seffart 

quietly. “Now, am I to treat you as 
ft gentleman or a blackguard?” 

“ What do you mean, you scoun- 
<drel ?”  roariM the captain.

“ The ladles are waiting,” pur
sued tho trainer. “ Will you go?’’ 

“Not till I ’m q.uite ready,” was 
the angry response. ®

Seffgrt said no more to tho cap
tain, hut called: “ Hi, Eortunatus! 
Up, lad!” and made a sign with his 
vvliip. In an instant Eortunatus 
reared holt upright and the next 
m oment' was on all fours again, 
s triking out with his hind legs. The 
most perfect equitation could not 
stand such a trial, and tho captain 
.allglited on tho tan on his hoiul. | 

“N oav, take thirt fellow o u t !” said i 
Seffart, and before 0'|-’lanagan j 
knew where he was two grooms 
caught him up in their arms like a* 
bundle, of straw and, (uirrying liim 
thus Hirniigli tho waiting ladies, 
diaipiH'd him inlo the roml. Wlien 
he picked likuself put of the mud 
he liad Hie mortification of seeing 
“ Mi.ss Soap Boiler” 'iaughing heart
ily at his discomfiture.

J. G. B a r to n ,  Proprietor.

Pure 'W'ines and

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  97 W IL L  R EC E iV  
PRORSPT A T T E H T i O N .  YO UF 

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E ©

M r s .  l i a u r a  S e c 2s s r . P ro p r itre s s *

This House has ju. ît b^en RemoCeled and Refurn’shed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and tirst-f lass fare. Sam ple  Room. Bath room, etc.

Blacksmith and MacMnssi
. ALT. KINDS OF IKON AND  ̂WOOD WORK,

GASOLINE ENGINE,  WJNDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  
NOTICE.  GOOD WORK REASONAl iLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing' a Specialty. Try Us,

Sonora, Eldorado &  San Anselo 
Mail. Express and Passanirer Lino,

'TliO Iftfi Wctrf'i.

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
A U T O IV IO B IL E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V IC E

A U J’O M O B lL E —Leaves Sonora daily , except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m®., arrives at Snn Angelo the  same eyen irg .  

Leaves San Angflo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the  evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one w ay. Round Trip  $10.
S l ’AGE leaves Sonora Monday, W ednesday and F riday  

at 7 o’clock a. m  air iv ing  in  San Angelo th a t  night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesdvry, T h u rsd ay  and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. a rr iv ing  in Sonora tha t  night.

S T A G S  F A R E , S4.00, ROUND T R I P  $7 00.


